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Friday, August 24,2018
1l:00 AM

Trinity Missionary Baptist Church
3601 12'h Ave.

Sacramento, Ca 95817
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Jeffery Conlev was bom April | 6. I 966 in Sacratlento, Califorrtia to Vadie and

Leon Conle1,. Here fue.q$sn{ed schoo-l in the Oak Park cotnntunitl'.
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Jeffery spent his 52 1'eals of life tn O\f< Park. He had a loving, caring. and

funny,soul. He wouldn't hesitate to give \iS !9.g.1-e.....!l*lp anqt-te1plrpp..l i(.ne..ed.
We will all rerrrenrbcr his sensc ol ltutnor and hovNhe loved to make people

laugh.
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Jeffeiy confessed to christ while irr srN$N'ritt\'*.h$e\ip.$s.J a*ay

deatft.fu.\is two brothers l)onald Willi

Qraham and Dorothl Lauely. his uncl
l$.)., Lervis, AS'I-lenry. and Charles Co

*$NS .Benny Mirors Tommy
onl$ N .N\a \,. nepherv Donal(

\\$.)., Lerv i s, AS' I-l enry. an d C harl es eon!$\$\\$[,5 .ngph erv

wiltis Jr. '\., '''.\i\:i.r.i:i

August 1,2,2018. In addition to his rnotlrer and father, ha\aSrg5ec${ed.in. s
c on I ei,, hji.,,.qunii,Mob-le'

Jeffcry is survivedlby his chil
Conley, and MiN$ Mcfalls, L Xaveria Gallon-Conley and

ndorr Conley, ,{sltely Corrlel',

S)'others Lonnie C Jr., Cornell Willis, and

, Loraine Conl
is uncles
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Musical PT elude

Yroce
Old ftstiment Scriptures .....................

New Testiment Scriptures.....................

r\ A$$nowledgment of Condolences

Cards & Obituary..... ....... Raymond Eaddy

s................. Two Minutes Please

Selections ........... Choir
Raymond Eaddy

ional
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Lonnie Conley
Leon Conley
Jimmy Conley
Leon Conley Jr.

Jermaine,Walton
Conner

Davis
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Raymond Eaddy
Johnny
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Don't remernber me u,ith sadness,

Don't remember tne with tears,

Remember all the laughter,

We've shared throughout the years.

Now I am contented

That my life it was worthwhile,

Knowing as I passed along the way

I made somebody smile.

When you are walking doutn the street

And you've got me on your mind,

I'm walking in your footsteps

Only haff'a step behind.

So please don't be unhappy

Just because I'm oul ofsight,

Remember that I'm with you

Each morning, noon and night.
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The family aclonwledges with great appreciation your

pr ayers, acts of kindne s s, comforting w or ds and suppor tive
thoughts.


